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 \My Documents\Mach3) on your Mach3 installation disk. Then run it.\ \ **Note**  As mentioned earlier, the WinXP IIS
license needs to be generated from within XP. We have a similar problem on XP Pro. However, I was able to download the

WinXP IIS license file from here [@IISDL] (Log in, link to downloads, find IIS for XP, download). Then I simply copied the
license file from WinXP into the WinXP license folder. I believe it is the one that you will need. To copy it, right click on it and

select “copy".\ **Note**  It is not possible to generate the WinXP IIS license via PC Genie, nor is it possible to generate the
Win7 IIS license via PC Genie.\ **Note**  If you encounter any problems with the software (including not being able to run it)
or for any reason would like a refund or the license back, please contact us at support@pcgenie.com.\ **Note**  Your support
is required for PC Genie to continue supporting this product. Without you, we cannot function.\ **Note**  PC Genie reserves
the right to terminate any support or product offering to any customer at any time for any reason.\ **Note**  PC Genie will no

longer provide service or support for this product on March 31, 2010.\ Thank you for purchasing a PC Genie license. If you
have any questions or problems installing the software, please email our technical support team at support@pcgenie.com or call
(619)945-0808. Please include the license number and your operating system.\ If you are no longer interested in receiving this
information, email customer@pcgenie.com and please add remove@pcgenie.com to your address book.\ If you have trouble

obtaining the license, please contact us at support@pcgenie.com.\ [**The PC Genie Client**]{}\ **Note**  If you are
interested in PC Genie’s other products, visit our product page.\ [**The PC Genie Developer Kit**]{}\ **Note** 82157476af
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